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Abstract: 

        The current study was conducted in the center of Al-Diwaniya city in Iraq during a 

period of one year from (15/1/2012 to 15/1/2013) divided according to the sexual activity of 

males into three periods: the 1
st
 period extended from mid of January to February, the 2

nd
 

period from February to November, and the 3
rd

 period from November to mid of January. 

During these entire periods forty seven male local breed cats, (ten for each of the  1
st
 and 3

rd 

periods, while the other twenty seven were included in the 2
nd

 period), all males were 

monitoring during the night and early morning to evaluate the behaviors, and then hunted to 

evaluate hormonal and histological changes in the male genital system. The results of 

behavioral study during the 1
st
 period revealed that the male showed caterwaul sound, 

urination and following of the females with foreplay but without mating; in the 2
nd

 period the 

same notes were observed with a huge desire to mating and obligating females for mating; the 

behaviors in the 3
rd

 period were as the same of the 1
st
 period. The ratio of studied periods 

during year were (4.16%, 75% & 20.84%) respectively. The results of the hormonal assay 

revealed that the testosterone levels were (0.42, 1.31  and 0.35 ng/ml ) for the three periods of 

study respectively , while the LH concentrations  were (1.31, 4.86 and 1.23 ng/ml) 

respectively. The histological study of testis showed that the seminiferous tubules 

characterized by very active vacuolated sertoli cell filled with secretions with presence of all 

developmental stages of spermatogenesis, while the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 period characterized by 

thickening of connective tissue and peritubular tissue as well as not all developmental stages 

of spermatogenesis.  
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 الخلاصة: 

إةتتتتتر  51/5/2152ة  تتتتتن  ك  لتتتتتف ةل  تتتتتر  علتتتتتر  تتتتت سر حتتتتتنف   ينتتتتتف سة ي سن تتتتتفكتتتتت  أجريتتتتتت سة رسحتتتتتف سةر ة تتتتتف  تتتتت   ر         

قح ت   رست  سة رسحف  رحب سةنش ط سةجنح  ةلتكك ر إةتر ثت ث    ترست ف سة  ترة سو ةتر  سة ت  س  ت ت  تن  . 51/5/2152

ر ر شب ط ، سة  رة سةث ن ف  ن شب ط إةر  شرين سةث ن   سة  رة سةث ةثف  ن  شرين سو ل إةتر   ن صتف    ن صف ك ن ن سةث ن  

 ةكت   تن سة  تر ينككت ر  عشرةب سقع  ككرس  ن سةقطط )سةح ةف سة رل ف( ، حبعف  أربعين سش  لت سة رسحف علر  ك ن ن سةث ن .

 قيتت م ةختت ل   ترة سةليت    ت  سةصتب ح سةبت كر  رصت  نشت ط  ف سةتكك ر ة رسقبتم  ت .ل  ترة سةث ن تتفةسو ةتر  سةث ةثتف  حتبعف  عشتر ن 

رصت  سة ن حتل  سةتككر . أر ترت ن ت       ت  سةج ت سة ر  ن ف  سةنحج ف    ن ثم سصطي ت ة رسحف سة غيرست ت سةحل ك فة غيرسس

ةت ر  حل ك  سةكك ر خ ل سة  رة سو ةترف أصت ست سة ت س  ،   سة بت ل   تن ثتم   سعبتف سكنت ث  ةكتن  تن   ن سة ت س ج ، بين ت  

رجت م سكنت ث علتر سة ت س ج ن س سةحل ك  كت ن سةحتل ك خت ل      سة  رة سةث ن ف علتر سةتكك ر  ةكتن  تع رجبتف ج  رتف ةلج ت ا  سلإ

ة  تتتتتتتترست سة رسحتتتتتتتتف ختتتتتتتت ل سةحتتتتتتتتنف ك نتتتتتتتتت  سةنحتتتتتتتتبف سة    تتتتتتتتف .ةلحتتتتتتتتل ك ختتتتتتتت ل  سة  تتتتتتتترة سو ةتتتتتتتتر  ة  تتتتتتتترة  سةث ةثتتتتتتتتف  شتتتتتتتت ب س

 0.42هر ت ن سة ح  حت ير ن كت ن  حت    سة رت  سة ر ت ن   علتر  حت       %( علتر سة ت سة .%21.66 %51،6.54)

ng/ml  ،1.31 ng/ml   0.35 ng/ml   رتين ك نتت  رسكيت  سة ر ت ن سةلت  ين  ،  ت  ت  سة  ترست سةث ثتف علتر سة ت سة 

1.31ng/ml  ،4.86ng/ml    1.23 ng/ml  . خت ل سة  ترة سةث ن تف  رةلخصت نحتيج فأر ترت سة رسحتف سةك ت  علر سة  سة

سة ن  ف   ي ت بنش ط  سضح   تن خت ل   يت  خ  ت  حتر  ة  بكبتر رج  ت   س     ت  بت ك رس ست  تع  سةنبيب ت ن سة رسحف أن 

  سةث ةثتتفيتت ت سة رسحتتف سةشتتكل ف ةنحتتي  سةخصتت ف ختت ل سة  تترة سو ةتتر ،  تت  رتتين    رسرتت  ن تت  سةري سنتت ت سة ن  تتف  تتع  جتت   ج 

 سةنحي  سةخ ة  سةض م  ككةك ع م سك   ل     رسر    ط ر سةري سن ت سة ن  ف. ريث ة ر  ح ك سةنبيب ت سة ن  ف بح ك

  ف  هر  ن ف  نحيج ف ،  أثير سة  حم.ف كك ر سةقطط سة رل ف،  رسحف حل ك فسةكل  ت سة    ر
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Introduction:       

   Domestic cats are seasonally polyestrous and the most important factor in its reproduction is 

increasing daylight length (1, 2&3). Under natural temperate photoperiod, domestic cats have 

estrous cycles throughout the year showing peak activity in the months with increasing 

photoperiod (4). Free-living non-pedigree and feral cats are seasonally polyestrous, some 

have regular estrous, but others may show non-regular pattern (3). Some studies consider that 

the tom cats are not seasonal breeder (5) and the quantity or quality of sperm of male cats are 

not affect by increase or decrease in photoperiod (6), but may has an effect on testicular 

weight (5), while others suggested that there is a moderate effect for photoperiod on sperm 

quantity and variation in hormone production in the tom (7) with moderate variation in serum 

testosterone concentration (8). The morphology of testes cells of male cats may be related to 

seasonal change with seasonal sperm production (9). Fertility of toms extend on all year 

seasons, but at the female fertility season, the behaviors of toms totally changed such as 

become more aggressive & wandering for long distances especially at night (10). 

     The aim of this study was to evaluate the behavioral, hormonal and histological changes in 

the male genital system of male cats (Free-living non-pedigree) in the center of Al-Diwaniya 

city. 

Materials and methods: 

    Forty seven  local breed free housing male cats hunted from the streets of Al-Diwaniya city 

(from the center of the city) were included in this study. The study was hold during a period 

of one year (from 15/1/2012 to 15/1/2013) and divided according to the sexual activity of the 

male cats into three periods including: 1
st
 period which extended from mid-January to 

February, the 2
nd

 period from February to November and the 3
rd

 period from November to 

mid-January; ten male cats were used in the 1
st
 period and ten in the 3

rd
 period, while the 

other twenty seven were included in the 2
nd

 . The cats were monitoring during the night and 

early morning by car touring in the street of the city and the sexual behavior was filmed by 

using digital camera (Sony Cyber-Shot DSC-H70 16.1 MP Digital Still Camera with 10x 

Wide-Angle Optical Zoom G Lens and 3.0-inch LCD- Black) and then the male cats were 

hunted by a special trap made locally  for that purpose and after capture general anaesthesia 

by i.m injection with a combination of Ketamine hydrochlorid (15mg/Kg BW; Ketamine, 

Trittav, Germany), Xylazine (1.1mg/Kg BW; Xyla, Interchemie, Holland) and Atropine 
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sulphate (0.05mg/Kg BW; Atropine, Al-Sharq company, Syria) (11), after that, 3 ml of blood 

sample from the jugular vein was drew. The blood samples were centrifuged for 20 minutes to 

obtain serum for hormonal assay which include testosterone and Lutinizing hormone (LH) by 

using Tosoh  AIA-360 apparatus (Tosoh company, Japan). The castration also done 

immediately after animal anesthetized. The tissue autopsies were fixed in 10% formalin till 

doing the routine histological process. The postoperative care including i.m. injection of 

Amoxicilin trihydrate (7mg/Kg BW; Duramox 20LA, Medmac, Amman-Jordan) for three 

days, then released from capture (12). 

Statistical analysis: 

The results were viewed as means±SE and the results analyzed by using computerized SPSS 

system (P<0.05)  (13) . 
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Results : 

1. Behaviors of Toms:     

   The results of the 2
nd

 period showed a behaviors include caterwaul sound, urination and 

following of the females with foreplay and mating were observed obviously . The same 

behaviors were observed in the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 periods except the matting which didn't happened 

due to refuse of the female (table 1). The percentage of studied periods during year (mid-Jan. 

to Feb., Feb. to Nov. & Nov. to mid-Jan)were(4.16%, 75% & 20.84%) respectively(figure 1). 

Table (1): the notes of behavioral study during the periods of study (mid Jan. 2012-Feb.; 

Feb.-Nov. & Nov.-mid Jan. 2013) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     parameters 

Periods  

caterwaul 

sound 
Fighting urination 

Follow 

&foreplay 

of ♀ 

Mating 

Noting of 

dams and 

offspring 

1
st
 P. + + + + - - 

2
nd

 P. + + + + + + 

3
rd

 P. + + + + - - 

(Figure 1): the percentage of studied periods during year (mid Jan. 2012-Feb.; Feb.-

Nov. & Nov.-mid Jan. 2013) 
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2. Hormonal study:  

      The results of the hormonal assay showed that the mean levels of Testosterone were 

(0.420.21 ng/ml, 1.310.33 ng/ml and 0.350.22 ng/ml) in the three periods respectively, 

while the mean concentrations of LH were 1.310.47, 4.861.03 and 1.230.43 ng/ml for the 

three periods respectively (table 2) . Our results revealed a significant effect in 2
nd

 period as  

comparative with 1
st
 and 3

rd
 periods at (P<0.05).  

 

Table (2): The Concentration of (Testosterone & LH) ng/ml in the serum of experimental animals , during 

the periods of study (mid Jan. 2012-Feb.; Feb.-Nov. & Nov.-mid Jan. 2013) 

             Hormones 

 

  Periods  

Testosterone 

(mean  SD) ng/ml  

LH 

(mean  SD) ng/ml 

1
st
 P. 0.420.21

 a
 1.310.47

 a
 

2
nd

 P. 1.310.33
 b

 4.861.03
 b

 

3
rd

 P. 0.350.22
 a
 1.230.43

 a
 

Different letters denote a significance difference (P<0.05) . 

3. Histological study: 

    The results of testes histology showed that the seminiferous tubules characterized by 

presence of all developmental stages of spermatogenesis that include : spermatogoneum, 

 primary and secondary spermatocytes and  spermatids (figure 2), with very active vacuolated 

sertoli cell filled with secretion, as well as very active Leydig cells in the peritubular tissue 

(figure 3), while the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 period characterized by thickening of connective tissue and 

peritubular tissue as well as not all developmental stages of spermatogenesis were observed 

the spermatogoneum, primary and secondary spermatocytes (figure 4&5), but not spermatids. 
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Figure (2): (Testis of tom) section of seminiferous tubules showed very 

active vacuolated Sertoli cell filled with secretion (1) with presence of all 

developmental stages of spermatogenesis that include: spermatogoneum 

(2), primary and secondary spermatocytes (3&4) and spermatids (5). H&E, 

400X 

Figure (3): (Testis of tom) section of seminiferous tubules showed very 

active vacuolated Sertoli cell filled with secretion (1), as well as very 

active Leydig cell in the peritubular tissue (2). H&E, 400X. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spermatogonia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spermatocytes
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spermatids
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Discussion : 
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1- Behaviors of Toms: 

   In the table (1), the results reveal caterwaul sound, urination and following of the females 

with foreplay and mating in 2
nd

 period , while 1
st
 and 3

rd
 periods have same behaviors except 

the mating, these results agree with results are obtained by (3) who found that the cat affected 

by season, and with (10) who found that fertility of toms extend of all year seasons, but the 

females refuse mating until the beginning of breeding season (estrus phase). The periods 

during this study (mid-Jan. to Feb., Feb. to Nov. & Nov. to mid-Jan) as show in figure (1) are 

recode (4.16%, 75% & 20.84%) respectively, the percentages of our results were in 

accordance with (8) who found that natural photoperiod affect in sperm quality, as well as, 

compatible with (2) who mentioned increasing daylight length is affect in breeding in 

domestic cats. 

2- Hormonal study: 

   Hormonal levels show significant effect in 2
nd

 period for each (Testosterone and LH) 

comparative with 1
st
 and 3

rd
 periods (table 2), this result agree with (14) who indicate that 

plasma LH and Testosterone concentrations were increased during breeding season in male 

cats, as well as (15) who notice that serum LH concentrations were higher during breeding 

season in male Pallas' cats, but we differ with (8) who mentioned that natural photoperiod 

moderately varied in serum Testosterone concentrations. Our  interpretation of the 2
nd

 period 

was showed a significant effect when compared with the other periods in that, the increased 

levels or concentrations are related with the increased sex desire and mating.  

3- Histological study :  

   Testes histology in  2
nd

 period shows the presence of all stages of spermatogenesis 

(spermatogoneum, primary and secondary spermatocytes and  spermatids) in the seminiferous 

tubules (figure 2), and developing Sertoli cells with filling secretion and Leydig cells are very 

active in the peritubular tissue (figure 3), while in 1
st
 and 3

rd
 periods the histological changes 

shows seminiferous tubules with thickening of connective tissue and peritubular tissue as well 

as not all developmental stages of spermatogenesis are observed (spermatogoneum, primary 

and secondary spermatocytes) (figure 4&5), our results are in accordance with (9) that 

showed seasonal changes in testis cell morphology and sperm production in tom, and with (8) 

who found that natural photoperiod affect in sperm quality. 
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